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THE ELECTION.
Hoing compelled to go to proas early

this (Wednesday) morning, we aro

to furnish our rondera with any
satisfactory election returns. Vp to
12 o'clock lust night wo had nothing

very satisfactory cither from the

county or the Stiuo. Bolow will be

found tlio ofllciul voto of Cloarfiold

borough and Lawrence township:
Oandidmttt, iter . 7bly
Farthing IH 261

llirtranfl - 111 119

Brown... 1

Wallas lii m
Hal iir ;
PaBtiyjisi'ltar 3
Hojar no M

Christ n VI

WalUn 17.1 1.

MoUaughajr .. iso :u
Drown ot in
MoUm mi us
Irwin m - Hi n
Iloorar 104

KaMT I4 1M
Caldwill 111 iM
Wells 12.1 100

Punnor 110 100
NalT lot 111

llerliofor - 117 U.1

Tho Democratic gain over Inst

year's voto in this borough is 18, and

in Lawrence township 22. But it will

ho observed thnt the Know Nothing

game was pretty well played off on our
nominco for Treasurer, Mr. Walters,

who should havo had 250 majority,
whilo hi opponent, Mr. McGaughcy,

has 67. And from tho returns of sev-

eral other districts it looks as though
Mr. Waltors was defeated.

The Baltimore Neios says another

reason why (irant should not havo a

third term is that wo are now out
of

Plymouth at Kest. All the slander

suits pending between Bocchor, Tilton,
Moulton & Co., have been discontinued.

What whitc-livoro- d hypocrites infest

this heavenly land of ours, anyhow I

An KLECToa'H HKsinitNcr On our

fourth page will bo found the decision

of Judge Butler, of Chester county,

upon this important question, which

afliscts tho right of every votor iu tho

State. Head bis decision on this point !

How Taos! Tho Cambria Freeman

remarks: "Jn Democratic time nearly

every man had enough money to carry

on his business. If moro money was

needed, it could be borrowed at from

ionr to six per cent, interest. Now,

nftor ubout fifteen years of Re-

publican rule, you can hardly find a

man who has money enough to run

his business ; and if he is forced to bor-

row, ho will have to pay Irom ten to

fiftoen per cent, inlorest, and is fortun-

ate if ho can got it at that."

'(Iovmnmint" lloasg Talk. A

Washington special gives the following

account of how Zack Chandler came it

over the President for tho Secretary,

ship of the Interior. Back says that
on tho journey from Pittsburgh to

Washington the principal topic of con-

versation between the President and

himself was horses. When he got tho

nolo from General Bnbcock, requesting

him to call at the White House, he

supposed the President wanted a little

more "homo talk, as they had been
interrupted in a very interesting part
of the previous conversation. It will

thus bo scon that Chandler's spirited

horse talk with "the Government'
hoisted him into the Cabinet

An Excellent Siiooihtioh. Tho

Commissioner of Pensions, who is fully
awaro that fraudulent ponsion claims

annually cost tho Government Treas

ury millions of dollars, calls upon Con

gress to pass a law authorizing the

publication of the names of the pen
sioners annually in each county, to

gether with the rules, so that tho tax

payors may know on whom tho Gov-

ernment bestows its bounties. If the
eases are meritorious, all right ; if
fraudulent, let the guilty parties bo

fcrrotod out and punished, and tho
leak in tho Treasury stopped. There
Is no doubt but thnt scores of persons
aro now receiving bounties, who aro
no moro entitled to it than "tho man
in tho moon."

A Band or Fools. This country is

pretty woll glutted with a herd of this
class of creatures. Thoy flourish in

both sections, North and South. In
the former locality, thoy aro representa-
tive men leaders. In tho latter, they
aro not, They represent no one but
themselves, and cannot be controlled
by their frionds or neighbors. To be

moro definite, we will point out a few

disturbers of tho public peace in that
locality. In tho .South there are two
journalists who continuo to spit out
thoir venom at the North through the
columnsof the Momphis(Tcnn.)i477vil
and tho Augusta (Ga.) Constitutionalist.

The enterprising individuals who lead

oft in the samo direction aro Admiral
Semmes and General Preston. The
newspaper and tho gentlemen named
make up a very insignificant portion
of tho Southern people, and on the
lody politic operate just like so many
buila on tho human form.

Tin Ohio Li.ectior. The official
vote of Ohio at the October election, as
returned to Secretary of State, shows
the following results, tho iiepublican
candidate all being elected
Onaranr Ha!-..- .. MMM.H .... 17,U
Qortraor Alias.. ... ll,4

Hayas' atajority I,4t
LlMlansnt Oaveroflr Tnvsig. W7.tJl
LiaBUasat Uevsraor C&ry .......ISt.MI

ToBBg's Btsjorlty ,!
Ao.lilor of Stala, Wllllaaa.... MS.JS1
Aa4HrBuU, Qrtaa..H t,trt

WiMaaaa' Majority ...... ....... I,M
raaaaaaar af State, afilllsea. ........rtt.m
TraaJiarw f SutU, HahrelBar ....JJ,II4

Ninikea'i BMlority ......... ....... i,u
A Money Omarat, LHtle. ...,. . isa.ssr
AUwa.y Oaaaial, Fooall ............. ....... tvi,4sr

LlHIa'a sJwl(y... 4,tM
J Boot or the Ki,raa Ceirt, MrllTmlae..,l44if ef Ike Sbumsb Cavrt, Otoira....m,lt

Maltaliie'a s.srlty...... ,!(
MriahOT Hoat4 PoMIe Wersi, Tkatok..t.ll

Mrailier ItoiW Psblis Wersa, O'llagaai..,,ocr

Tlisleaar'a Majorit., 4,114
The Prohibition vote on Governor

was 1,591. The highost ProhibiUon
rote was for Lieut Governor, 8,630.

THE STATS VOTE'.

llelow we give the vote ol the State
for Treasurer in 1873, and for Lieutenant-Go-

vernor in 187-4- Prosorve it
for companion with the roto. of this
year.which wo will publish next week.

. 18TS- -1- 8T4-
fsTATK

TK1AB. LIEUT. OOVK.

K
COUNTIES. R ir f

8
a

4 I
Adams t 248X1 214H 3,014 2.669
Allegheny. 86(11 12(11 15,704 13,089
Armstrong 2817 3088 3,523 3,858
Heaver . - 2153, 24H1 2,486 2.877
rUHIord 28441

.
il 2.959 2.524

Hoiks-Bla- ir 780 38721 10,6101 6,299
- 25W &065 3,226 3,390

Bradford 31)32 465: 4.264 6.519
Bucks 6814 6,514 0,153

2168 2541 3,698 4,123
Csmbria 3268 2657 3,379 2,238
Cameron as; 448 449 479
Carbon --

Centre
loan 1997 2.420 2,060
2SI4H 2557 3,083 2,118

Cheater . 36M 4786 4.554 6,152
Clarion --

Clearfield
2609 1773 3.254 1,954
2609 1697 3,065 1,582

Clintoa 2010: 1458 2.436 1.431
Columbia 2584 1103 2.966 1,123
Crawford - 3808 4023 4,724 4.821
Cumberl'd 3978 3166 4.378 3.683
Dauphin 3323 621li 4,197 6.393
Delaware 1975 33UC 2,207 3.699
Kite 1218 447 1.127 464
Erie 2899 3651 4.612 8.087
Fa, el la .. 3348 2994 -- .714 8,111
Forest .
Franklin

199 28' 328i 367

Fulton
3112 315: 3.913 3,639

Oreene
9141 614 1.019i 700

- - 2450: 1295 2.663 1,469
2234' 2909 2588 2.839

-

lefferaon
1064! 2616 1.694 3.590

Juniata
16611 1996 2.101 2.048

- - 1460 1110 1.536 1.029
Lancaster - 4889 79331 6.171 10,6:ie
Lawrence 1301 23231 1.322 2.781
Lebanon 2429 3377 2.293 3,431
)jhigh - 466 lj 3624 6,813! 4.087
Luzerne 8617 7178. 10,312! 8.631
Lycoming 3590 3173 4,495( 3,633
McKoan
Mereer-

694 62(i 918! 915
- 8154 3731 '.845 4,175

Milliio 1631 1546 1,5401 1,383
- 1900! 407 2.067 508

Montgomy 70661 6861 ".803 7.390
Montour 1310! 850 1.455 875
Northam'n 4034! 2181 6.891 3.921
Northum'd! 3474' 3273 3,547 3.263
Perry 224fll 2053 2.424 2.279
Philadel'a, 34266! 8967: 46,87 59,850
Pike 497 128 1,039 238
Potter - .. 645 823 940; 1.526
Schuylkill, 7817! 6708 9.1X4 7.617

1155 1744 1.087 1.452
1134 2316 1,6271 2,835

Sullivan - 734 393 829 422
Susqueba'a 1745! 2486 2.706 3.425
lioga-- . 1419 3517 1.698 3.614
Union 1145 1672 1.170 1,837
Venango A 2259 236 3.255 3,281
Warren 1682i 1785 1.960 2.306
Waahingtn 407l 4063 4 306' 4,252
wayne 5989 1594 2.4.13 2,236
Westroor'd 4757 383IH 6.799 3.916
Wyoming-Yor- 14.19 1 13(1 1,687 1.489

52491 3716 7.111' 4,083

Total - 21947 ,244823 277,195272,516
Majorityj 253521 4,679,

ELECTION RETURNS.
Bolow will be found a tabular state-

ment of the vote cast in this county
for Lieutenant Govornor in 1874,

which we reproduce for tho purpose
of making comparison :

Libit. Oot'b
-- IHIX.-,

f o
KLKcrios C

DiHTairfa. g

fJ 4
BorBiliie bar ja :H
ClMrleU. .. ... toll 11;
CurweoiTilk M 13
HoBlidale uti t)
Lumber City... . 1! It
Newburg MM
N. Vt satia'. m! IS
OaeeolB 110 f,s
WallaoaloB.. ... 4j) la
Beeosris twp 65
Ball HI M
Bloom 0 M
hogf 14 IS
Dra.lforJ- - 1SS t
Brady MS ti
Burn.lda.. m TS 119
Cbaal Ill SI
Coiiiigto. 104 ia
I)eitur 7 it
FergBloa.. SO S6
Olntnl., ,., 4.1 M
(ioabaB. M II
Orai.m... 1; I
OreeBWaod..... '

Uallob JS It
llaatoa. . 61 7

Jordaa.H ......... SS 17

Karthaal. 77 It
Kboi lot II
Lawraaet..... 140 104
Morris... lt 41
Peaa ...,.... SI 40
Pike... II 00
Uaioa 41 47

Woodward. 47 It

Total MSt'lts!
Majority...........; I4S3

1ela!o and Bbistow. Genoral
Boynton has a letter in the Cincinnati
Gazeftt exposing the "true inwardness"
of the Delano "resignation" of the In-

terior portfolio. Alter giving a full
history of the case, including docu-
mentary evidence, Mr. Boynton says:

"The weakness of the charge that
Secretary Bristow has been pursuing
Mr. Delano is sufficiently apparent in
the light of the above facts. M r. De
lano and all his following had long
boon busy in tuoir attempts to under-
mine tho new Secretary with tho Presi
dent, before Genoral Bristow was aware
that bo had consented to fill a place
which Mr. Delano believed himself en-

titled thrnuirb a promise of the Presi
dent When the move against the
wuisky thieves Degan, lien. JSnstow
encountered tho friends of Mr. Delano
working industriously at every turn to
thwart tuo enorta ot tbo treasury De-

partment in the matter, and it will be
found hereafter that some of the chief
newspapers which bave defended Mr.
Dolano and assaulted Secretary Bris-
tow have done both iu the immediate
interest of tho whitky and the Indian
rings. The frionds of Mr. Delano have
made his removal from the Cabinet a
triumph for General Bristow, through
thoir continual declarations that be was
trying to forco Mr. Delano Irom the
Cabinet but that tho latter would
'stick' while the former would himself
be obliged to resign."

A Bullion ist in Tni Pulpit. The
Rev. Dr. Barto, of West Church, Bos-
ton, preached last Sunday upon the
sin of lying, and declared that David,
who said in his haste that all men are
liars, would say so at bis leasuro if he
lived now. In his "fourthly" he main
tained that truth is in the Interest of
the State, "The misrepresentations of
party, the means employod to enhance
political ends, the financial lie of the
United States in issuing its legal ten
der notes, were disastrous to the prop
erty ol a mate ana nation. A nation
munt be honest in order to prosper.
What has stared as in tho face for
years? Debt I debt of villairos, towns,
cities, States, and of the nation. Debt
everywhere. They must he paid or
wo will 'go to the wall.'" The speak-

er hoped that tho national council
would prevail Against innaiion oi me
enrrenoy, and that our dollar, now
worth only about eighty cants, would
assume Its former standard.

Tbe moral of the learned divine's
discourse will hardly hold good. While
it ia undoubtedly true that truth is in

the interest of the State, It to equally
truo that lying ia in the interest of the
Radical party. It was by lying that
party obtained power, By lying it baa

auatained itself in power, and it hi to
he feared that by lying and corruption
it will perpetuate itself in power for
some time to come. Of (bis lying the
Boston pulpit has In the past, as In the
present, done its full share. Savannah
(Grt.) AVw.

Tbe 12,000 recently reported missing
from tbe Treasury Department has
not yet been recovered, and thorn Is

now no doubt that it waa abstracted
from one of lbj desks in the redemp-
tion division. There have been no
Arrests,

4.V EMPTY PROMISE.
ll this rumnniitioo act be found im

practicable wo cau repeal it, exclaim
tbo Republican orators from nearly
every stump in their frantic efforts to
silence tlio murmurs ol tlio people
against a measure which is alrowly
exerting its paralysing InAuenco on
all the industrial interests of tbo coun-
try. "Wo can postpone resumption
tor lire or ten veal's, II noccsaury,
cries Mr. Mcpherson to bis anxious
audiences ot manufacturers, oil pro
ducers and unemployed workingmcn
in the western part ol tho State. Why,
then, did you pass it? Is it the part ol
statesmanship to pass a measure of
such vast iuiuortuuco without carefully
forecasting its consequences? Wore
there not warninir examples In the
history of other governments that at
tempted to resume sjioeiu payments
without providing the essential condi
tions of resumption ? Are the trade
and business ol the entire people to bo
niado the mere sport of a party whose
leaders are intent only on retaining
their hold of power and spoils ? 'J' bis
resumption law was tbo Parthian act
of a repudiated Republican majority
in the last Congress in the last hours
ot its existence. A Democratic junior
ity of nearly s waa already
electod. But rather than entrust the
now ly chosen representatives of the
people witn tlio task ol legislating on
tbe important questions of ti nance and
currency, this crude resumption act
was precipitately passed. Its authors
have conteseed its weak partisan pur
pose. Now that it has begun to plague
its inventors not only but tbe entire
country, they come before tho peoplo
witu the pititui plea that they will re
peal it. Thoy aro ready to promise
anything from the stump in order to
wneouio out or tlieir votes tne indus-
trial classes whom their financial poli
cy has so deeply injured.

nut the Kepuhhcan orators who
promise to repeal the resumption act
are not in a position to redeem thoir
pledge. Tho Republican majority, for
whom Mr. Clerk Mcrberson culled
the roll when his resumption was
passed, has vanished from Congress
never more to return. Ut its members
but a handful remains. But Mr. Me- -

Pberson und the rest of the Republi
can leaders havo been so long used to
tho exercise of political power that it
is natural for them to forirot that the
situation has changed. By a political
revolution almost unprecedented in
tho history of the country, tho Demo
cratic party has beon placed in posses-
sion ol tho Uouse of Representatives
oy a majority ot almost two-third-

and when Cougresa shall meet in a few
weeks hence, Mr. McPhersoirwill call
tho roll of a house very dilferent from
that with which he has been familiar.
It is for tho people to decide whether
this great and magnanimous revolution
shall be arrested.

In still another respect Mr. Mc- -

Phorson is not able to keep tho pledge
be makes in behalf of the Republican
party. While tho Republican majority
in the House has disuppcarod, not ono
Ropublicon Senator who voted for
forced resumption has given an inti
mation (it his determination to voto tor
its repeal, tin the contrary, some of
them Insist that tho resumption act
must be sustained while tbe rest are
silent.

FIlEPERICh' HUDSON, THE
JOURNALIST.

The newspuH'r world of Xow York
specially. und ot thecountry Bonornllv,

are deeply pained by the knowledge
of the very sudden death of Frederick
Hudson, ho well known tor many years
as tho managing editor of the New
York Herald, during the life ol the
older Mr. Bcnnott.

Mr. Hudson was riding in his car
riage with a friend, Judge Koyes, on
Wednesday Inst (Oct. 27th), in Concord,
Mass., hia placo of resilience, when, on
crossing a railroad track, tho carriugo
was struck by a train. Both gentle-
men were iniured. Mr. Hudson lktitllv.
and his death took placo on the follow-
ing day. Mr. Hudson was emphatic-
ally a newspaper man. He possessed
tbe genius for the profession. His
memory was prodigious, bis working
abilities vast, his method astonishing,
and with a tomperamcnt the most
philosophical under all circumstances,
it is not strange that he sustained a
very high reputation as a journalisit,
and a most responsible position as the
managing editor of the most enter-
prising newspapers of the country, for
tbe long period of thirty yours.

Mr. Hudson s literary ability was
mainly devoted to his special work on
the lleraM, but, after leaving that pa-

per, ho found time to write "The His-
tory of Journalism," one of the boot
issues of its kind thnt ever left tho

; and ho also contributed miscol-aneou- s

sketches of high merit to
Harper's and others magasines. In
hia intercourse with strangers, Mr.
Hudson mado a very favorablo and
marked impression. Ho was a man
of splendid personnel, dignified, ex- -

irrniciy curvim as ui waste oi wortis, a
very Chesterfield in his stylo, with tho
slightest dash of hauteur, which was
not in tho least offensive. Asa practi
cal business man, a city cotompornry
thus speaks ot him :

"Frederick Hudson was ono of the
fathers of American journalism as seen

of the journalism of the world,
in fact, for tho journalism of this coun
try in every feature savo ono, that of
pure criticism, leads that ot tho world ;

and this leadership was brought about
by Fredorick Hudson moro than by
any other man that can bo named,
with tho exception of two or three
journalists. Asa news editor, Hudson
bad no rival in tho Old W orld, and
but few rivals upon this Continent
His appreciation of what was nows
and was not news, bis rapid sifting and
weighing of tho one and the other,'
wore something marvellous in their
rapidity and accuracy. Poets are said
to bo 'born and not made,' and so of
tbe true editor. Hudson was a born
journalist, ono to whom no man and
no event however great, camo with
power sufficient to blind tho critic ; and
one, on the other hand, to whom the
smallest happenings affecting in any
way tbe happiness and well-bein- of
the race wore never aoemod too email
for a place in tho journalism of the day.
Added to the charms of high intellect
moreover, were the greater charms of
character, llo was a justminded
man, every way companionable and
loveable."

Mr. Hudson was fifty-si- years of
age, and leaves a wife, and one son or
the age of seventeen. N. Y. Day Bonk.

Cnder tlio heading of "Portraits in
Oil," tho lxndon HorW bitterly criti-
cises Mr. W. II. Kusaell, th woll known
onrreapondent of tho Timet during tho
Crimean war, tho American clvifwar
and tho Franco-Germa- campaign.
Mr. Htissell haa, in order to bo near
and with tho l'rinca of Wales during
tbe trip to Intlia, accepted the post of
ABsimsnv irivaio nocroiary oi ma
Hoyal UlghnoM, and has, pot unnnliir-ally- ,

excited the indlgnution qf his
brother ionrnalista by so degrading his
craft Englishmen are loyal, but loy-

alty ia one thing and flunkeyism an-

other. Mr. Ruaaoll'a act comes under
tbe lattor category. Tho lashing he
gets fn the World la vory aoToro.

It la rumored that the Baldwin
works in Pbiladolphia havo

rocoirod an ortlor from tlio Jiussian
govornment for 1,500 engines, and a
number of bands nave loll Altoona
within the past for days to saolc em
ployment there, while at tlio aame
time, there ia demand lor more bands
hero. Altoona Mirror.

Prol. Swing haa declined a call lo a
church In Brooklyn. Who blames
Mimr

NEWS ITEMS.
Ohio proposes sending it youlh ol'1

118 summers to tho Ceiitenniiil.

f Tho Delaware peninsula dries 2.'i4

tcusot peaches and cans .i,z.M,iim three
pound cans.

A u roil Snyder, a justice ol the
peace of Berks county, has a lublo
which ho claims is 20(1 yeurs old.

Duringthe Inst five months, known
as "dog days," the potindmuslcr
Washington city captured und killed
2,'i- -i dogs.

--The skeleton of u iiiuhIihIiiii has
just been unearthed in Broome county,
M. V., tho tusks of winch are ten teel
in length.

Miss Catharine King, of York,
who ia eighty eight, bus never been In

a railroad car nor twenty miles distant
Irom borne.

Two girls arrested for street beg
ging ut Iteading proved to be tho
daughters ot a man wlio ow ns two
bouses in that city.

Tho Knglish refiners aro growing
nervous about tho largo quantity of
American sugar that finds ils way into
their home market.

When sho will, slio will, von may
depend on't" Tho women have raised
all the money necessary tor tlieir Cen-

tennial exhibition building, -- H,000.

When saloon keepers allow neonlu
to play tor mono)- - in their saloons, they
are pnu'tieally keeping n gambling
house. The Now York Suprcmofourt
says so.

Tho total receipts of the Post- -

office Department for the year ending
Juno 3D were und iu total
expenditures 8:13,611.300, leaving a
deficiency oi 0,049,806.

An agent of tho Russian Govern
ment is travelling in the South to make
a study of cotton culture, which there
is some ideuot attempting to introduce
into Turkostan.

Cutliarina Kathermnn, of I'nion
county, has had seventeen children, all
of whom are married anil huvo chil-

dren. There has been hut one death
in the family that of the tin her two
yean ago.

A number ol tarmerain tho South.
crn section of Mew Jersey hnvo recent
ly been badly swindled in tho puivhnse
of adulterated guano. Tho larger part
of it proved to bo conrso snud and
gravel.

Down in Arknnsas they recently
killed a rattlesnake twenty feet long,
twenty-fou- r inches around the girth,
three or four inches botweea the eyes,
and which made a track of eight and
lliroe iourth Inches.

James Losh, of Bern township.
Berks county, attempted to steal a ride
on a coal train of tho Philadelphia and
Meaning railroad recently, lie leil oil,
had his right leg broken and two of
bis toes amputated.

From tho following directions on
an envelope it will be observed that
the office of internal affairs is not con-

fined to temporal matters: "To the
Secretary of

.
tlio Ktemal Affairs at Hnr- -

.: .1 1
riKiiiirc, I a.

Colonel Krai, (irant was railed
upon nt Dos .Moimw lor a sioitb and
ho said. "1 am aorrv not to beablo to; all tho ynun liom there, aro the
muko you a siieech, but as liitlier lias! kimu'unviH; I he rounif "fritters'' enter-niatl- o

a speech 1 have hiHs!el the world nhout the slr.o of two
of lining so some time.

A Professor of Cornell I,' Diversity
has matlo application for tho body of
tlio noted trotter, tho American Curl,
in order that the skeleton may be
placed in the museum of that institu-
tion, and preserved as a specimen of
the bony structure of a typical Ameri-
can trotting horso.

Tho Oxford Vnivcrsit v press haa
jnst published tho smallest Kible in the
world. It measures 41x21x1 inches,
and weighs, when boand in limp moroc-
co, loss than throe and oue hal!' ounces.
Tbo typo of this dainty little vo'.umo,
though necessarily very minute, is clear
antl legible.

Tho cranberry crop this year ia
cstimatod nt 210,000 bushels, agitinst
an average of about 275,000. Cupe
Cod and Now Kngland produco 75,000
bushels, Now Jersey 90,000, Now York
5,000, and tho Northwestern Suites
40,008. Tho fruit i said lo bo nt nice
quality.

The only cotton press in Pennsyl-vaui- u

baa just been erected in Phila-
delphia. It woighs about 2T0 Inns nnd
is simplu in construction. littles ol
cotton measuring sixty cubio feet were
pressed into twenty cubio feet. The
capacity of tho machine ia estimated
at ono bule or minute.

A cundidate lor ft vacant vicarage
in Kngland announces an invention of
bts own which may provo Ut lie aserul.
It is a peculiar arrangement of tho
pulpit, with a clock to give warning.
When at tlio end of the half hour the
clock son nils an alarm, if tho preacher
docs not conclude witiiin three minutes,
down comes tho pulpit, with the parson
antl the rest of tho appendages.

A pro)08ition is pending iu tho
Texas Constitutional Convention for
bidding judges, prosecuting attorneys
and jurors, when untlor tho influence
of intoxicating liquor, from exeitiising
their duties. It seems somewhat sin-

gular that an evil of this kind should
have bocomo so serious as to require a
Constitutional restriction.

It is not generally known that the
Treasury Department employs two
learned and skilful chemists, one of!
whom Is constantly engnged in latin
eating indeliblo inks, whilo tho other
devotes his talents to washing out tho
inks, and, thus far, chemistry has de-

vised no ink which chemistry cannot
efface.

The Ijucy furnace, A llegheny conn
ty, produced Inst weok 7ti2 14 2208
gross tons of 2,208 pounds each. This
IB aoinu lorty-eigii- tuns urjiiim any
nrodtict vet reached in this country,
and it is believed to bo the greatest
amount ot pig iron ever mado, In tho
samo length of timo, by ono furnace in
the world.

The express car attached to tho
Pacific Express over tho Pennsylvania
Kailrond, met with an accidont, Mon-

day, bef'oro reaching Altoona, by which
it was nearly btirnod up. Tho cinders
from tho engine accumulated on the
forward platform of the car, and before
It was discovered nearly all tho wood
work of tho forward end was consumed.

Huntingdon (llobe.

On tho 12th of Reptombor Lieut-do-

Petortson, a veteran of tho wars
against tho Kirst Napoloon, died at
Novgorod, in Itusaia, in tbo 92d year
of his ago. llo gained hia epaulets un-

der SuverofT in Italy, took part in near-

ly all tho battles against Napoleon in
Russia and tfermany,and distinguished
himself at Kylau (where ho got the
Prussian Golden Cross, of which he
was probably the last wearer), at

and at Iioipsig.

ThoTltusvillo CWtir says t There
is in the possession of Mr. (iarrot Do
Mills, ol Oil Creek township, a powder
horn which is over one hundred and
sixloen years old. Thero aro two in-

scriptions on It, Ono is as billows:
"Caleb nood,Tloondroca,t)ct. 23, 1759."
Tbo other is "Lutlolph Kox." There
is also aomo fine scroll work" carvod
upon it. It camo into tho iionscssion
vt Mr. DeMills about seven yesrs ago,
ho having purchased It or Mrs. n illiam
Fowler, of this city. The horn was
presented to tha grandfather of Mrs,

Kowler by (ho owner of il, who car-
ried it through tlio Itovolutiunary war.
It has the mark of buckshot it ro--

oulvod while being carried by Mr.
Kowler. It Is a verv Interesting relic
of the nldcn time.

ASSOCIATED PHESS LETTER.
Piiilaiislpiiia, October 1, 1875.

It occurs to mo that 1 cannot write

l'"' i"y uhioct, connected with our
city, that will hotter entertain your;
renders, large and small, young and
old. than of i Is objects of public intercut.
We have here, Iuduieiidcnco Hall,
where the Declaration of American
Independence was first proclaimed,
and l urponicr Hull, where tho ( on

ofltinental Congress flint met ; wo have
tho Blind Asylum, and Institute lor
ileal and numb Mutes; Uirard Col-
lege, tho noblest charity over bequeath-et- l

by an Aniorlcan citir-en- . Wo huve
our Public ledger Building, which is
doubtless the best appointed newspaper
printing CHiuulislimenl on the Amen-ca-

continent We huvo a hundred
other objects ol interest, any one of
which would form a subject for an en-

tertaining letter, and all of which, if
agreeuble to you, shall roceivo consid-
eration.

1 will begin the series with a short
description of our Zoological Gni-do-

it being tlio youngest of all our many
(duces of interest, and Iu my mind one
ol the most pleasing of all. The Har-
dens are located on the west bunk ol
the Schuylkill river,obout three-fourth- s

ol it mile above the breast of tho dam
which furnishes tbo power to supply
our city with twenty-fiv- million gal-
lons of water each day of tho your, or
7,0(10,000,000 during the twelvemonth.
To bo moro particular, thoy are located
directly at the trust end of Giraril
Avenue Bridge, tlio finest structure of
its kind in this country

Tho Garden wui thrown open to tho
public on the 1st day of July, 1871,
and up to July lt of this year, was
visited by 310,000 pVmuis, a result un-

paralleled in (ho history of similar in-

stitutions. Tho Zoological Society has
been lurge'y uided in its ellorls in ob-

taining choice specimens id' rare ani-

mals, birdi, reptiles, tree, plants and
flowers, bf tlio Navy Department ol
the C S, requesting its ollleors at
foreign ftatinus to aid the Society ; by
Congress passing an act Unit ull beasts,
birds ami reptiles intended for the

(iii'den at Philadelphia, should
be cntei'sd free of duty, and by liberal
pecuniary donations from a number of
our cinr.ens. notably one
from Mrs. J. Klica Barton, of 1510.000 :

ono from a lady who desires her name
to remain unknown, of $r00, and one
Irom Alfred Cope, of ?7.0(I0, on con
dition Unit "no vinous, malt or spirit-nou- s

liquors bo sold, and no circus or
thentricul performances bo allowed in
tbe (iardvn."

As tbrse description must iiccch-siiril- y

bo short, 1 would mention that
the most atlracliro places in tlio Gar-
den are the carnivore house, aviary,
raccoon pen, bear pits, fox pen, prarie
dog village, eaglo aviary, deer shelters,
ana buffalo house, and that among the
choicest animals are kangaroos, wal-

laby", tigers, spotted hyenas, ocelots,
lynxes, leopards, giraffes, Angora cats,
wombats, Tasmaiiiau devils, bears,
ichneumon, Texas wild cats, ivircu- -

"' ' i"-- "" nm.-- ,
antelopes, elk, Inson, prairie dogs,
and in fuel, nliiiost every kind of nni- -

mal and bird known to the naturalist
... ,.,

1.....1 i ..... ti. .. .. i

I"'" ""ivn, nun iii' uuny
bars, oto., (rive tho littlo visitors thoir
niinoiimlwl pleasure. 1 ho prettiest of '

weeka old field mice; when the tiny
youngsters want to go to sleep the
mother pltiees them in her pouch,
Vfbe.-- e they remain until tlieir nnp is
ended.

To the nnturtilist. there Is, in my
judgment, no place in this city thut
will atiom a more Instructive lesson
than a visit to tho Zoological (iarden,
which, though less than two years in
existence, is ranidlv ntmrrmchinir fn
merit, t bo famed Zoological (iarden of
London It muy not be ont of place
to observe that although the salo of
wines ninl liquors are wisely prohibited,
yot tho Society has in its Garden ono
of the best restaurants in tho city, and
at which, as is too seldom the ease, ex-

orbitant charges aro strictly forbidden.
THR CRNTKNNIAL.

In view ol tho f'uet that from ono
cause or another, not all of your read-
ers will bave a sight at the Kxhibilion
of 187(1, and that but a titho will lie
seen by those who do visit il, I doubt
il I could do better than furnish you
an account ot those things to bo ex-

hibited, most worthy of notico, as they
reach here. The celebrated Croup of
America, ono ol tlio most notetl works
of art, in llydo Park, London, is to bo
placed in tho Art Department of our
Exhibition.

The central figure represents Amer-
ica as a quarter ol the globe, mounted
till a bison, charging throngh the long
prairie grass. Their advanco is di
rected on tiie ono side by tho I'niled
States, and on the other side by Canada,
who presses tho roso of England to her
Dosom. ibo seated tiguiiM in tho
composition aro Mexico nnd South
America. -

The figure of America is of Indian
typo. Khe is habited in native costume
and wears a feathered head dress; tho
housings of her wild charger are of tho
akin of a grizcly bear. In her right
hand is a stone-pointe- Inneo, with
Indian tutems of the gray squirrel and
humming bird ; in hor li lt sho bears a
shield witli blazons of tlio principal
divisions of the homisphcro tlio cuglo
for the Slates, tho hiavcr for Canada,
tho lono star for Chili, the volcanos for
Mexico, tho alpaca fur Pern, anil tho
nonthcru t.rosa tor Hrar.il,

1 n tho rear, aroused by t ho tread of
tno Dison through the grass, la tho
rattlesnake. Tho features of tho fig-

ure representing tho I'nitcd States are
of tho North America Anglo-Saxo- n

typo. Her tresses aro surmounted by
an eagle's plnino ami by a star, which
is repeated on her haldrick at tho oint
of the. sceptre, In her right hand, while
in her left is a wreath formed by leaves
of the evorgreon oak, as an emblem of
the Northern States and a blossom ofi
tho magnolia grantliAora, as that of
tho Southern. At tier leel lies the
Indian's quiver, with but one or two
arrows in it.

Canada, who is habited in furs,
shows features of a more English tyH.
In hor head-dros- are woven tho maple
loaves of tho main land, and the May
flowor of Nova Scotia. In her right
hnnd aro cars nf wheat, ami at Iter
foot a pair of snow shoes. Mexico, a
mulo figure, is characterized by a face
somewhat of the Aztec type. His
emblems area Moxican head-dres-

staff and feather cinetnro, with the eo-

denial cactus nt his feet. Ha Is in the
at tit title nf rising, rest less and ilisln rheri,
from his pnnthor's skin. a

In the flguro of South America, tho
hull' breed typo Indian and Spaniard,
is exemplified. Heated oa a rock, ho is
habited in a Sombrero and poncho and
Indian girdle; in his left hand ia the
horseman's short carbine nf tho conn- -

try, and in his right a lasso. Close to

the wild cnttlo ot tlio plains, o.

Tho Washington Capitol says that
at tho dinner given by Grant to Mr.
and Mrs. Sartoria recently, Iho elegiac
pott, (icorgo Washington Childs, was
caught in the act of handing an epitaph
on littlo baby to Mr. Sartoria, and
was ordered to bo taken into the next
room-ant- l have one of liov. Newman's
sermons road to him. The obituary
notico ran as follows :

Thai has UR as, yBnf Psrtsris,
faJra ai'yaa as saiaita, .1Tho' thy Bums tha staar shora Is,

BsWslMai Imi aarart."

Jefferson Pavls la writing p history
of the lata civil war. There was one
sitlo of the quarrel he had a great dal
to do with, and hia narrative wilt be
very Interesting.

IMPORTAST DECISION OF THE
SUPREME COURT.

I.Ut'ASACO. VS. Til OOVEHNMatNT NA -

TlllNAI, (AN It or VOTTHVILI.i:. '
'

I, ll n nutioniil bank takes more than
legal interest, it loilcits tho ciilirel
inlerost. c I i

2. Usurious Interest taken by a national
bunk may bo delulkeil against tlio
amount sued for by the bunk.

3. The Pennsylvania uet if assembly
winch limits the tune in which tisuri- -

ous interest may bo recovered buck!
to six mouths, uoos mil apply to
transactiona with national banks.

ooinuion.pluiisoi Kuhuylkill
county, i . ; ,,').,.,

Opinion by Gordon, J., October 11,
1H75.

This was an action brough by tho
Government National bunk, of Potts-ville- ,

against John lucui Co., on two
certaiu notes and ono chock, ull of
which were drawn by Goorgo J, Rich-
ardson to tlio defendants, anil by them
endorsed to tho plaintiff. John l.ucus,
on purl of tho detvndunts, tiled un aff-
idavit ol delenco, setting forth "That
tbe said John Lucas & Co. were tho
payees on tbo notes and chock upon
which suit is founded and that Geo.
J. Richardson was Ibo maker. Thut
suid notes und cheek Were sold to tbo
suid plaintiff ut a discount of from 18
to 21 per cent per unuiiiii, and thut
the dolciidiuiu received from the plain
tiff tho uriioiint of suid notes and check, '

less said rate ot discount. In addition
to the above, suid pluinliff has received
from raid (ioorgo J. Richardson (cor- -

reeled by a supplemental affidavit to
lvinl "ileleniliints,' instead ol "Ueorge
J. itichardson ) on his itheiri notes,
not less than three thousand dollars in
excess of the legul rate ol interest, tho,
same having been purcliasod by plain- -

tiff nt uboiii, tlio rate of twenty ono to
iweniy-loii- per coin, per unuiiin Uis-- At day break he would aniously
count from tbo said defendants, und (."an yon koop'nc till night so we can
suid defendant claim from tho plain fix the papers ?" and at night : "You
tills double tho amount of interest un-- ! timst kee, me till morning so wo can
tier tho act of Congress." tin tho 7th, settle thut matter," his friends not

of July, 1H73, on motion ot tbo ting ,im know tho settlement could be
plaintiff's tho court entered brought ulsiut only by bis removal
judgment ngainl tho defendants for the
whole amount ol tho plaintiffs claim, to his bed for some days back. Lust
with intorest from und uflcr the ho out his supper in a f

tlio paper; striking out and jng position, feeling from all
however, eighteen cr anee as he beon some duya past,

cent tho amount of discount This 'and about throe or lour hours offer lie
judgment is erroneous in that it in- -

eludes interest on tho paper in suit,
from the time it fell due. Tho Act of
Congress speaks in this wise: "And
knowingly taken, receiving, or charg- -

ing a rate of interest greater than
aforesaid, shall bo hold and adjudged a1

lorloiluro ot tho entire intorosi which
the note, bill, or other evidence of debt

it, or bave for
to Stat, mortem

Oliscrve, it is tho entire interest!
which tbe bill or mite carries with it!

is lbrfeiled, und not merely
wnieh tho pnrty borrowing ugroe

Tho act destroys tho months ago, our remein-intcrcs- t
obliira- - nn,i: ,.r

Hon, aim as mere can oo no point in
t19 of such paper which it

freed from Ibo taint of llleiniliiv. sol
it ,ow. lhoro Cllll ,o no point of time
irorn ii leu iv mil near liiwri'Nu ino
nimuttu wus entitled to roeover tho
iiic of tho note and chock, and no
moro ltrown vs. Second
bank ot Krie, Legul Intelligencer, Feb
ruury 28, 1S73. Technically, the lat-
ter part of the allldavit of diTenco is
had, lor it claim', as a sot off, that
which tlio act of Congress imprstcs as
a penult)' on tho usurious transaction,
Ui wil, double amount nf the

paid. In this, defendants hud no
such interest as would enable them to
use it by way of defalcation, for it could
be acquired only through nn action ot
debt antler tbo statute, antl until the
forfeiture was pronounced iu thoir
favor, by judgment of the court, they
had nothing therein which would lie
tho of set-o- ft But, as we hold

drtendunt are entitled k

tho amount of tho usurious dis-

counts, which they paid tho pluintiirs
on previous transactions, wo are dis-

posed to treat affidavit as Inulty
only in form, rather than substance,
The money paid to tho plaintiff, over
and above that which the act of Con-
gress authorised it to belonged
Ui tho delenilnnts and tho bank could
hold it only for their use. This vory
point was raised decided in Thomas
vs. Shoemaker, 2 W. A 9. 170. That
case ruled usurious interest paid
might Back in an action
for money hail received, that
it was not questionable, but that such
interest secured on previous transac-
tions, might bo defalked against tho
plaintill "s cluim in the suit then pend-
ing. 'Ibis decision was mudo
the act of 1H2'I. thon in force, by which,
whore moro than legal interest was
received, money or other things
lent waa wholly

The reason lying at tho foundation
of this all similar decisions is vary
obvious. Tbo receiving of such execs- -

sive interest is treated by tbo supromo
power In the state as a puhlic evil, and,
as such, prohibited ; consequently, when
taken against the statutory prohibition,
it is acquired without right, and no
title thereto vests In the taker. In
such cuso lie is to be held as ono wrong-
fully in jsnseiwion of his neighbors'
nroiiorfy. .

'litis reason applies fortiori to tho
enso in hand, for these national banks
aro tho mere creatures of tho act of
Congrens. Krom it they derived all
the powers they powwssj when, thero-lore- ,

they act contrary to its express
provisions and mandates, thoy usurp
powers thnt tlo not belong to them,
and any such act ia clearly wrra vires
and void. In tho caso now in hnnd, if
tho affidavit of John Lucas bo truo,
this bank has taken from defend-
ants some 13000, which the act ot Con-

gress has not only, in terms,
dcclnrcd itsbould not take but imposed
a penalty upon it for taking.

Hy no right, thon, does the Haintm
hold this monov : it has no nronortv
therein, and its possession thereof is
but that of a trustee or bailee of the
defendants.

Anothor error into which tho court
full was in supposing tha caso
camo within tho provisions nf onr t

of March 28. 1868, which provides
where tho debt excessive Interest
have been paid, no nction to recover
back such excess can bo maintained
but within six months after ouch pay-
ment. Hut this rase docs not coma
nntler act, but, as wo have soen,
untlor an act of Congress which oper- -

ntes upon atibjcct ol its own creation
oror whiuh it has suprunw con

trol ; hence, our act cannot be made
supplement the national statute with
limitation not tound in it. As the

only limitation found in tlio act of
Congress alone to the action for
tlio penalty, it follows the claim
of tho delendants rnn only bo barred
by a failure to sue for the samo within
tha poriod of six years aftor it accrued,

The judgment is reversed nnd

Is lamo with rhouma-lis-

and uses ' Hon. Ly-
man Trcmnln, who was recently In
Paris, anys ho dropped Into a shop
on tho Jlno tie la Prix to piirch
ase a of Kngcniu which ho saw
in the window. " As the womsn deliv-
ered It sho said : "She is not the fash-
ion in Paris. Nobody wishes her back.
Kven the negatives of her best photo-
graphs are ilosimyod by order of tho

' ' '' ''government,"

Thoy talk of erecting a nionmiiou.1
Htephea V. foator, in J'iltiitmrgh,

Pa,, In tbe hope of pornolualing the
fume nf "Old Koike at ilamo,'' "Old .

Dog Tray," "My OM Kentucky lliwno,"
"Lomo whore My lvo Dream '
Ing." and other popular air.

bun Is a llrazillun orchid, a horn altprnmlendo awarded.

a

a

DEATH OF UltlAH CAItlirTII.

I'llMlll.K IO.TAII.S OK 1 K iKl llilH.NfK.

Inquire:

counsel,

bad

Yl.NH.AMh, 21 t

to the sajtHiting ill t I.un In whs
taken into custody, ami luken to Hi

ton luil. where lie was un within
lli roe months ago, when arrangement
wera made for his release under bail,
the amount being fT0,lHff. Since his
release, aoinu friends of Dantlis havo
been working to bring about a settle-
ment between them, Mr. liandia and
his attorney having visited ( urruth at
Clinton, .N. Y., where ho had gone for
his health and to try to make the neo- -

cssarv arrangements. Dandis offered
si til en,ooo hi casu and aoout uirco

hundred and eighty acres of land,
which offer was indignantly refused by
Carrnth. Since his return from his
visit to bis at Clinton, Cur-rnl-

bus been very much troubled in
regard lo his poctinlary alfaira and the
probable of his in
case of his death. He thought soriously
ut ono timo of instituting a civil suit
lor damages, he being of a firm opinion
that l.aniiis would not settle unless
compelled so to do. A third utleiupt
to settle with Cur ru 111 at Clinton hav-

ing failed, some of J.andis'-mutua- l

friends have been endeavoring to bring
about a settlement since hia return
Irom the North, and had progressed so
fur thut only a lew days since tho sum
of 112.500 in cash and securities had
been agreed upon and the pnors only

the signature of hut
he insisted that Carruth should leave
the State before tho settlement was
perfected. Carruth has been failing
over since his return from tho North
and has been iinublo to attend to any
businuas. His mind was constantly
excited in regard to settlement. Up

within a week or ten days, it was
thought that il his mind wus relieved
nf that burden ho would yet recover.

Irom the Stain. He beun confined

was taken with convulsions, followed
by violent lit of vomiting, aller
which he sank into u stuisir. from
which he was relieved by deuth about
throe o'clock this morning. I.nndis
was delivered bv hia bondsmen to the
an tileries, who rearrested him mid
took him to Ilridgeton. Dm. Malcom,
Mncl'ui lune ami Grows, from Philiidel- -

taken to Clinton. Oneida county. X. Y.,
f',ir interment.

The New York Day llk, in allud- -

B to tu savs : ' Seven

. j., who had long been editorially
sailed by Carruth, the publisher of a

Vi,.UnH i,.,.nnl iL lne tl.
bullet going into hia brain. Contrary
ui general exKX.Utlioiis, and in fact to
medical expectations, famuli lived,
and so fur recovered as to travel a lit-

tle out of his State. Luudis was im-

prisoned, but finally, nn a.'iO.IHlU,

his freedom to await the result
of 'a year and a day.' Seven months
nf that timo hnvo pawed away, and
Carruth now with the bullet
in his brain,' shot there by Landis. The
latter has ngain been and the
coroner's jurv will declare whether
Carruth died from thut shot or other
causes. from the shot, Landis will
bave to stand a trial for murder, accord
ing to New Jersey laws.

ROOM AT THE TOP.
'I cannot possibly have your wife's

shoes done till next week," said the
proprietor of a fashionable r hoe house
of this city tho other day. "The fact
is tho man who ia doing them is sick,
nnd we'll havo In wait till ho gets a
littlo bolter."

"What I have you to wait 011 ono
man I why don't you tuko them to an-

other man to make? Shoemakorsought
to bo plenty enough theso limes."

"Now, that's just where you ore
wrong. lit course tliore aro plenty of
inferior shoemakers, tho cities are over -

run it b them, and thoy aro glad

carriea with which has boen p,jai been sent to hold n
bo paid thereon." Rev. examination and

e on Tuesday Curruth's body will lie

that that
may

lo pay. illegal readers will
beariiii nowor of the I.,., r i. r.....i... ii....inn,i
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tragedy,
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arretted,

If

would

told
allowa males
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Caaraclir

Bays.

Wtntmahtr Brtwn

Marki

paying

enough to got any work they deride the "rag baby?'1 It
first-clas- s shoemakers are! Ixirn yon dandled fed

very scarce, do not believo there jiu infancy, have its
dozen what 1 shall call first-cla- mother, and protector, why

makers ladies' shoes in the two cities cast now Like another unnnt-nn-

these dozen just gut the work abhor tbo features
they can do their own prices your illegitimate But
fur it. They that cannot cast off. All the evil ofati
they will their time whether from tho birth tho nioitstor
you not, they get answerable for, tbcrolore
littlo sick, you haiy till! not couple hypocrisy with your
they well." gratitude und Danville

1 es, and tills is not the worst it,
either," pursued the speaker. "These
dozen or o good shoemakers ore ul
old chaps, one by
ono they drop ptl thcro seems to bo

nobody to tlieir places. There
tow or no young men learning f hoi

trade they learned it. They have

moro
tasto. a I
know

this tu""
moro

shoes three
stirred It

.
So a time when thousands

on thonsa of men thrown out
in tho

waiKS 01 me; nil many
for is the nrivile.ro

remarkably
nolo- -

not bo needed; at such a
timo wo that In quite com- -

mon branch industry, skilled work,
men havo nnd than nil, that

at higest prices,
employers aro mourning in a

years skilled labor in depart-
ment will far short of the demand!
Wo too, what
true a good
many
Tho best work in steady demand

times. Daniel Web-
ster, when young him he
wanted law, but heard
thai profession was

crowded in ranks, but
thcro plenty room at tho top,

'

; plenty of at
ton"

Tlio moral obvious enough.
young In any field
of labor, ho strive and achieve
e.recllcnre need not that
any businoss will deprive

livelihood. Thero
room at top, especially in

those trades, from which a and
eontemptihlo false removed

many who would rather
a scribbler than a well-fe-

Vi.tinrta. leader.

Lottie actress, killed
horaolf in Dallas, receiving

letter from Hartford, saying, "Your
littlo girl blind,
mother. Khe has spasms
ever, and fwy yon,

In her calls tor her littlo
mamma. 1 am that

anon pass away.1'

Daniel Kuta, of MaxaUwnny
Berks county, Pa., though
years old, follows hi plow

a field worker.

IS IT
Who laid that you like

Peoplo wear, rather than the wholesale com-

monly ? will tell pu to do it '

Tha vary larra Incrtaaa of eur buamrai us to
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RADICAL POLICY
NORTHERN WORKMEN.

Through insane policy
liadicul party their dealing with

Southern States thousands
tobacco

planted raised that section
there

cotton tobacco principal
exports, which Kiimpcl
help interest national
debt quarter well woj

gold, follows every
South tillage through

Itadical mi"govennnent places
tlitional burden Internals

raise gold. Moreover,
culture cotton tobacco

jtist gin's iniPOVcriib
Mouth impoverishing Ninth,

North ItiscK customer. Work- -

Pennsylvania ponder these
things. How mitny
walking streets enforced idleiiuaa

consequence insane course
pursued party power who
have beggared South, tloing

destroyed interests which
they been properly cared pro-

tected might furnishing
your littlo with

daily bread.
Radicals bave herotoforcclaimod

that prosperity country
from curroncy they

propcrity docs at-

tend now, adversity,
reasoning they blame.
may talk "hard money" swear

paper "promises simplest
lettered why
flood

inliilujenirr.

Kvcr since foumlulioti Chris-
tianity thero havo boon periods whuu
singlo propagandists measure

that denied their
laborers. Thore many

earnest preachers apostolic

prouching Uoortre
n"'d created great religious

century
iuiij;u

preaching Wesley that Meth- -

whom Kinney.
days, Moody's preaching

inuiiiuiues ureal uriluin.
begun Hmoklyn.

lotiy other nlihj preach.
Hrooklyn time, just

ther plenty them elsewhero
different periods alluded

yet bow signal successes, then
achieved

many. Tho successful
always most learned

fact, preaching
doea
session tnoso powers.

Kkmai.i Stratiov. This
Keokuk woman,

rosidonco
Halo City. curotl husband
staying night

throngh
key hole, "Islthnt you Willie?.",
husband's stops

homo now, sleeps with
revolver under

pillow. Keokuk Constitution.

Anzn RKpntaaNTATtyKs. Tho Pitta-burg-
h

Tdrgraph says that "Hon. Dan-
iel Sturirenn oldeai livW

legislature, and
served 1H1H." Kittniiuing
Sentinel says "We beg leave correct

Telegraph inform
that vonerablo townsman. (ieneruV
Hubert OlT, oldest member
living this Statu, having servod

yoam term
Sturgeon, 151

The freight
railroad, Thirteenth

Market streets, Philadelphia,
been fitted Moody Sankoy.
Among other mutters connected with

outfit purchase

patienco, they clerk- - 1 preached
ing something that wi(K'. hrought sinners
tbeir years brethren. Among
really what s'hull The! lm"l Fathers, later period,
demand work steadily achieved

women eeptional renown successful preach-graduall-

learn that cheaper to61'"' mainly through tliepreuch-pa-

six, eight dollars man, Peter Hermit, tlmt
good than

flimsy ones, supply work-- ! Crusades,
who make really prouching Luther,

honest shoe appoint falling stead- - ,,m" anything else, thnt brought about
behind." establishment Protestantism.
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MA.Nl FACTI'BFRS OV

Stoves, Ranges, Orates,
Grate Fronts, Fondors, 4e,,
j AB'I liaalrra 1b

Marble and Marbleized Slate.
A't't, HIe alanufatelirer nf tho

"IVvrIes.H Klittkiiig GruU
Tht la'ret, hrvl unit only rali (Me Arfrittli.r, liratr ia ur

SEN l ViHl I'lHClLAH.

LIBERTY ST. PENN AVENUE,
PITTSBURGH,

Whispering

dollars'tl',g""ltmedia-'vlroligio,l!"novement- ,

YOU

WANAMAKER

BISSEL&CO.,

MANTELS,

ilfir ttvcrtiSJinfiits.

WAXTKD- .-
A Imt kara tha II. king bii.ina.. Apply

. wan i. at ia. naaruei'i oaaarf,
rtr. ciearield, I's.v. 3, ls75.tr

"A AA4dl .Iff All.
Hi the. Pmidi nt if the Unilul St.itet nf

,tmcnc;,
'

A raoct.AMATioM :

In accordance with a practice, at
once wise and beautiful, we have been
accustomed, ns tho year is drawing to
a close. In devote nn occasion to the
humble cNpivs-iu- it of our thanks to
Almighty litxl for the ceaseless and
diHtinguishing benefits upon
us at a nation, anil tor Ins mercies anil
protection during the closing year.
Amid the rich and free enjoyments nf
all onr advantages we should not for-

get tho source from whence they are
derived and the extent of our obliga-
tions to the Father of ull mercies. We
havo full reason to renew our thanks
lo Almighty Col for favors benlowcd
upon us during the past year by His
continuing mercy. Civil anil religious
liberty have been maintained, peace
has reigned within onr borders, lalior
and enterprise: havo produced their
merited rewards, ami to His watchful
providence we are indebted fur security
Irom pestilence and other national
calamities. Apart from national bless-

ings each Individual among us haa oc
casion to thoughtfully recall and de
voutly recognize tlio favors and pro-

tection which he hns enjoyed.
Now, tlierellire, 1, I'lysses S. (irant,

President of the United States, do
recommend that on Tm RsrAV, Tint
25th Iay or Novkmiizr. the people of
the United States, abstaining from all
secular pursuits and from their accus
tomed avocations, do asscinlile in their
respective places of worship, and iu
such form as niay aeem most appro-
priate iu tlieir own hearts, oiler to
Almighty (iod their acknowledgments
and thanks tor all His mercies, and
their humble prayers for 11 continuance
of His divine favor.

In witness whereof, I have hcrctinttr
set my hand und caused thcscul of tho
I'mted State to be aflixed, Done at
the city of Washington this 27th day
of October, iu tho year of our Lord ono
thousand eight hundred nnd seventy-five- ,

and of tho independence of the
I'niled States the one hundredth.

Signed. - ('. S. (Ibasi.
Hy tho I'rosideiit :

Hamilton Kisii, Secretary nf State.

Tllg (10VERNMF.NT AMI Tim CHXTKN-nia-

The (ioveiiimont will soon boa
hundred years old, and the growing
indications arc that something magnifi-
cent will he done about it. At tho last
session of Congiexs, "Uncle Sam'' d

to honor his birthday bv un ap
propriation of ri()5,000, to Ik) u1
m,,,,,,,, nil il... ,1. .a, i ,..,, ,,1 il, r
tenuis!, out tf which was to come tin
expense of 11 building tor said purpose
not to exceed f 1511.0(111. This building
is nearly liiiiancd, will bo ready for oc-

cupation by I'ocomber 1st, and ia d

to 'cost about fS0,HU0. The
Committee hnving tbo matlerincliarge,
consisting of one member Irom each
Department (Col. Iiyford, of tho War
li,.a,-i,,,- i k..'....w.i..i.
.il .n Pm r, !, ,h. i.,- - r. ,1

the means at their disposal inadequate
to tho necessities and demands of the
occasion. 1 ho building is In tho form
of a Latin cross, having an area of
1IMI.00O sipinre feet, which will be

by tlio different Departments as
follow f' The Interior and Smithsonian '

Institution will occupy the have, and
ono quarter of tho transept, and tho
other Departments War, Navy, Posl
Office. Tivawiirv, State, and Airrionl- -

tnral the remainder of the transept
nnd the whole of I Ito choir. Hon. John
huton, ( oinuussioner of K lucation,
will huvo charge of tho Interior De
partment hxhibilion, having nn assist- -

nut in each ol tho different bureaus I

Land, 1 atent. Pension, Indies.
lion, and Census. Tho Patent Oflln- -

will exhibit about five thousand models.
arranged in groups, sioeiiti maunfar
tures classed together, and tho models
in each group in tinier of tho work
1 his portion will ho niulor chat-g- nil
r.xumincr 11. Knight, who has
(iir somo years bad charge of tlio elassi
tlrntion ol tho Patent Otllce.

"Did you ever break a yoke of Run

year-ol- steer ?'' asked a Hock eoentj
(Iowa) farmer of a young Jnnesvill
ennp wno wanted lo marry bis tlanei
tor. "No, 1 novor did," wis tho moi
reply, "hut 1 hare rodo a nmle inl
circus, and had a good ileal of otlf
experience in the world. ' , HJjo otlj
oxjiorionco," aald tho (irongcr, "col
quaiiiy you, young man, lor tryinj
nantuo! tant irx," nl. the sail yo
departed,

(anil Hamilton, who ia a lay pre
e, hss lieon writing "Sermons to
( lergy." "That the title of her
book,


